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Professional Cards. .

J. W.S AIN, M. D.,
. Has located at Lincoln ton and oi-

ler bia services as physician to tbe
citiaensot Liucolntou aodjBQrroaijd
log country.

Willbetoand at oignt at tbe Lin
colntou Hotel. ..

March 27, 1691 . lv

..dentist.
LINCOLNTON, N. C

QTeeth extracted without
pain by tbe use of an anaesthe-
tic applied to the gums. Pos
tively destroys all sense of pain
and catiio no after trouble.

1 guarantee to give satisfac-
tion or no charge.

call from you eoli jted.
Aug 4, 1893 ly.

Kflgliuh S avin Liniment ri'inous all
Lard, soft or rhlluuscd lumps and tl niirh
(v froui horses, blxd spavins, curbs, t'.liiita
swecoey, rio-bin- i, atifles, Hjrnins, all
volleo ihroata, cuugha etc. "Save $50 by

use of ana bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J. M- - Lowing Drua;jziuLncolnton N O

v
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E. M. ANDREWS the

in
WLo'e-'al- and Retail Dealers in

nk Bedroom suits
of Wu pieces, hoai $20.00 to $150 00

Parlor Suits
of nit puce, from S22 0, to $00.00.

'
SIDEBOARDS

(com ilO.OO io $75.00

EXTENSIONS TABLES
tioo $1.00 ic 40.00.

China Closets
$15 00 to $45 00.

'l.pO to $5.p0.

Easels and Pictured
S3 00 lo 820 00.

CO UCIIES and LOUXGES
tl 5U m $45.00,

Music la.ks Hiitl Ub ni-t-i, $1 50

to 12.00. Revolving BjmU Cue
ud Kull Top Dkn and iflli-O&a-

So 00 M $40-00- Oigii",
0 00 to 1150.00. l'l.auo", 5225 00

t'oOOOO.
This is a great sale and you

,make a great mistake if you
fail to lake advantage of it
A t j letters promptly 'answer-C- :

Write at once for particu-
lars.

10 an l 18 Wett.Trade Sr,

CHARLOTTE, XC
jab 26, JS&4.

BUQKLEN b AKNIC1 SALVE
'Tfce beat 3 a We in the world for cuta and

fcrouei, aotes, ealt rheum,, fever aoreB,

haudi, chijblirs, corns, and
ail skui eruptions, aiid positively cure
fljjM, or no pay required. It is guarai teed

foiive perfect Hatisfactiod.or monoy refuti

4 prip 25 c.n'8 per bo for ale J
il lk. ii hri. n . . ud , U;

iL,:e ' ilL A. a. a, g---

a t 'i riH iA fiAf i

' whenCurea

0URC beeu
ft A ETC kitaiiM

mm9
- E A&Y. becauae

WHAT XX DOES9
PHERIC OXYGEN,' aod'draws

UoTemor TBOS. M. UOL.T Bay: .
I alway. got good result from tbe

in Klectropolae,"
a m

T.TL"

The Old Friend
And the Lest friend, that never
fails you, ia Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (theRed Z)-th-at'a "what
you. hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and in
peoplo should not be persuaded
that anything elso will do. r ;

It ia the King of Liver Medi-
cines; ia better than pills, and
takea the place of Quinine and
Calomel. ; It acta directly on the
Liver, Kidneya and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. Th ia ia the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists' in
Liquid, or in rowder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.- -

TEVERY PACKAUBflthe Ktaotp in red oil wrtmur.J. II. ZKIWN CO.,ruUa4.ybU, lr
M 7KNT!ON ba.i revolutionized

UVV KN'TION i the world during the
half crptyry Net, least among tb

wonders of wiWntivtPprogreHS ia a method
system ol work that cud be performed

over the country without separating
workers from their homes, ray lib

eral; any one can do the work; either tsx,
young or old; no speeial ability required.
Capital not needed; you are started free..
Cut this out and return to us and we will
send you lre5, soinel tiing of great Sralu
and importance t you, that will start you

business, wbjih will bung you inmcr
monej. ri.'1'd away, than anything etso.irr
thetvfp.rld. Grand outfit fief. A1dcs
True & o., Auu-ta- . 'Mai no 1,-- . .

The
Wage
Earner

is, without doubt, the greatest,
benifkiarv of life insurance, ft
affords him an absolutely safe
liieaps of investing "his savings
and. a guarantee that those de-

pending on his earnings will
be amply provided for at his
demise. Under the Tontine
policy of the

Equitable Life
he is also provided .vvith'a safe-

guard against misfortune besides .

Receiving a m'ucb, larger arnovmi

of insurance for the same amount
of premiums paid irj. It is bet-

ter than the savings bank, better
than the building association, .

better than government bonds.
.Better for the wage earner, oi for
anyone, than any other method,"
ever originated. .For facts and.
figures, address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For the Carolina, Rock Hill, 5. C.

i- - - 'v--

Caveats, and Trad arks obtained, Mdall Pat-

ient business conductpd for modem aii rets.'
!oon Office is Opposite If. S 'Pati'tOfrcc
and wc can secure patent in less tqe. bn tposo

,nri mnrtei. drawing or cnoio. -

finrt av arivise. if natentaDie or not. iree pi
I charge. Our fee not due Jill.paient is sreurtd.. BUBU. n-- "How to Obtain Patents." with
cost of same in the U.S. and loreigocoadtries

(sent free. Address,.

C.A.SNOW&CQ.
OW. PATENT 0. c

When Babv was sicV , wo gaj ler Castor.
VWien she was a QhiKJ, sbe' cred for CastorU. '

When she became Miss, 6ho clung to Castoria.

VThtn aha bad Children, she gave them Castorla

t
all else talia." fcl

H
R

II aid nature to cure. - Kj

It leaves no bad effect. Ir
you take no medicine. Pi

It causes tbe body to .absqrb ATMOS-- K
from nature's laboratory tne agent, ox us j

F
w

VHt iw , . -

ATLANTIC KLKCTROPOISK CO.,
Wablnaton D. C

nr ..m n m i m

u. jm v u k.--

Tlie IleMl ofCJnlllug.

The is no calling in this country
to-d- ay which is more underrated
or as little appreciated as the call-

ing of the farmer, for all things
considered it is wthout doubt the
best of all. We do not mean bv
thi9 that, it is a calling
there ia the moat moniy, tor.tlmt
would not be true. If inoncy w en
tile main object ot endeavor
neither would the first remark be
true, but money is not the first
object in the eve of the man who
taks the right, view of farming,
and generally that in the. man who t

proportion "to his "means and
his efforts makes he most money
nnt of it; for the reason that he
farms right.

We know that owing to the
great depression which has pre
vailed in the industry for some
years there has been much dis-

couragement, and much discontent
amongst the farmers of the coun-
try as a class, and many of them
have nursed the hope that, by po-

litical combination they could, re-

move some of the obstacles t

their prosperity and thus better,
their condition.- In as Tar as the
troubles i they complain of are.the
reBult of particular methods ot
government they might in time
by combination remove some ;of
all of these, but. Ilien Uiu prosper
ity of thei farmer would .depend
more upon the" public policies that
miglit. obtain. A lower taritl of
which would encourage export h

and create, a greater demand for
the products of the farm, resulting
at tne'same time in eneanenum
many of ti3 which th
farmer has to buy, would mate
rially assist in romovinu the de
pression, and so would an increase
of sufficient proportions . in the
volume of the currency, for the
farmer has gulfer.ed 'much both
from a contracted t fade and a con-

tracted volume of currency. But
if these hindrances were even then
the prosperity of the farmer would
be mainly dependent upon him
self and upon his own methods.

Success must be . achieved by
method, perseverance, industry
and' intelligently directed effort
These are necessary to monetary
success, just as these qualities an
necessary in. any walk of life where

uioney is sought. But we hoh
that the farmer who has the true
conception of his calling, and
views it as it should be viewed
will not. make money the kirst
obje.ct of Uia ettorts, but .will sub-

ordinate that to other and, more
important considerations. . The
farmer who makes a slave of him
self to make money simply abuse?
himself and his
out a miserable existence qf him
self when it is in; his pdwer to be
among the most contented and
the happiest of men. Of course
we do not mean by this that he

should 6eT.uo value - upon money,
and. make no effort for it, for that
would "be nonsense, but

.
we do

mean that money -- hould not so

absorb his thoughts, as to make
him.forget other things and strug
gle arid 'suffer for that, as so many
farmets do from year to-yea- un
til they 6. down broken in body
and spirit q a premature grave,
the victims. of their own folly:

The farmer of all the men in
the world is4he man who' has no
task master . In :.all the profes-
sions, there is vigorous .ami alert
competition and the man who suc-

ceeds must apply himself closely
or be lett in the race. And in
ilu mercantile calling. The suc

cessful merchant inuit hustle and
kpen hnstlinir to protect1'. himself

. ! , -

f nni the keen competition around
1 i n. The wage-earne- r has a fixed

r iteol' compensation 'and he isre-"quir- ed

to gi Vet fie niiuVbe'r of hours

dailey tlKifure- - expected - of him,
' a i0 diilhe.work that IsTMuired

. . ,n (iiin(,ntji'i iua . DSt i '
.with' If'sipknfss come and lie.has

Ell.,
. , . ioM ntt Dflrr.lius TllllJ til- -

pend for all the necassaries and
comforts and many of the luxuries
of life, if he desires them. If he

if

be out of debt (and evy farmfir
who 6an should be) he canx look
upon the disasters of others with a
sense of sec urityj that no other
man can feel. ',;.

Doesn't this compensate for
many of the real tor imaRinary
drawbacks., in the calling of the
former ? It has its drawback we
know. Its isolation and monoto-
ny are irksome, to some, but "even

these can be overcome partially, if
not wholly, by malting the farm
more of a home than so many
make it, and surrounding it with
comforts and adornments to make

nil

NO.,.

opportuinties,cuts

attractive and lovable. 'The ry,
man who centers his thoughts on
money will never do that, and his
hildren will be impatient for the of
lay to come when1 they can leave
the farm; and; take their chances
among the countless throng who
oil in the cities. "

The' wise' farmer's first object
will be to make"hi8 home a cosy,
comfortable, attractive abiding
place for himself and family, to
surround it with as many comforts
and conveniences

' . - 7
as

:
his means ly

11 permit, to enslave neither
himself, his wife nor hia children,
but to make their days bright and a
cheerful, and give them the best
not the most fashionable) educa

tion ) education he can; If he does in
all this (and he can) and does' not
wear himself out trying to make
dyllars to put away, he will soon
realize that hia is one of the heat

callings, arid at the same time
one of the most attractive. Wil
mington Stak, . '

The Illcu aud Ilie Poor.

During the" last few weeks our
countrv has been the scene of a
series of pilgrimages, all directed
to the shrine af the Federal capi- -

tol,- - and having for their object
some mysterious alleviation by
governmental methods of the
hardships of the poor man's life.
The central idea underlypg these
these organizations seem to he
that as money is the embodiment
of man's possessions and opena Up
to him the road to hnnnesa on
earth, and as government poa
sesses he right te coin money in
its mints and print bills' in its
printing offices, that it also can be
for the nonce the creator of money
The members of these pilgrimages.
termed Coxey's Arny, leHya Ar-

my and thft V$X prppese to go to
Washington, and by their presence
to give so imposing a demonsta-tio- n

as to influence, legislation in
the desired direction. One scheme
is to have the government issue
bonds' bearine no interest
and payable in installments.

Whatever one's opinion may be
of the right of a man to be rich, it
is far from clear how the prcinpaed
issue of bonds could, conduct-
ed so as. to produce any good ef
fectr As the world is organiied
and as humanity is constituted,
there will always be richaud poor.
The distribution, of wealth may
seem unjust. The deserving in-

ventor who has worn his life out
in devising improvements in
mechanical' things, the scientist
who has worked for h$urs evolv-

ing in the laboratory r,ew chemi- -

bal products,: the bacteriologist
who finds a panacea for the most
dreaded diseases, certainly rank
as the benefactors of hnmanity ;

but the history of the world shows
that it is precisely these classes
who receive the benefit least com-

mensurate with the value ot their
work, when its importance to the
rest of humanitv is, considered
The invent0? invents, and patents
and the capitalist makes the for-

tune from the invention. This is
the story repeated over and over
again. Yet unjust and severe as
it seems, this is the definite lot of
humanity, and there is no proba-

bility that the cure of inequality
of fortune will ever be discovered.

The atypical inventor invents
because he has to, and he may
hope to reap a modest reward from

his work. Whether he does or

does nothis very genius will not

allow him to be idle. The appar-- 1

ent injustice has to be endured-- 1

But in spite of the communistic I

tendencies of the age on one sideJ
and of the undue accumulation of I

wealth by the few on the other I

aide, examples sometimes. appear I

vhere the benefactor of humanity
from the standpoint of scientific I

or mechanical advancement meets I

with an adequate reward. In a I

recent address before the old rew
York society, the General Society
of Mechanics and Tradesmen, Mr.
Abram S. Hewitt,well known from
his prominence in the iron indust- -

as well as from his political
record, gave a most graphic pre-- 1

sentation of the results of the work I

one of tho woild's greatest ben- -

efactors, Bessemer. We quote I

from the concluding portions of j

his address: I

''You all know about the Bes-- 1

semer invention of fitwd. It wna
made in 1855 by a student in his
laboratory. He propounded his
idea to the world, but it took fif
teen years before it was successful

put in operation, I know Mr.
Bessemer very well. . He is a mod
est man who never sought to make

fortune, but he has taken the re- -

wards of hia great invention, and
he told me the last time t saw him

London that he had got out of
his invention 2,000,000 nearly Una now in thw Virginia Conl'er-$10,000,0- 00.

The contribution ence to swell the number consid-whic- h

he made to the world by erably above 110,000. There are
that invention in the saving it has
effected in the ordinary operations 9 districts and 138 pastoral charg-o- f

society is simply incalculable es; in the Western North Carolina
If I were to say we were saving
$1,000,000,000 a year in this coun--
try alone as the result of that in--
vention applied to every branch of
industry, particularly in the trans--

portation of the goods and the axd 44,818 members in the West-produc- ts

of the country, I should ern North Carolina Conference ; a

certainly underestimate the a--
mount. And now I am going to
say something even more surpris- -

ing. Taking the world together,
the saving effected by that inven- - The whole amount of money
tion is greater than the total value raised yerr for church pur-o- f

all the. movable capital of the poses in the N. C. Conferences was
world one hundred years ago.

"One. man, by a single inven- -
tion, has contributed to the aggre- -

gate wealth ofthe world more val- -

ize than existed fifty years before
his birth. Now he has got ten
milliorxa oi dollars. It is a great
sum- - He will leave it to his chil- -

dren, who have done nothing, have
td nothing fn thft no- -

0
quisition of this money. Whom
has he robbed ? Whom will his
children rob Who would be the
gainer if he had never received

frnm Kia rAat discovc.
rv ? How much would the distri -

;

of any individual, and how
much ha,a Ma invention added to
the fortunes of all mankind ?" I

Scientific American.

I bad a malignant breaking out on mr leg
I

irith two and a aalf "l" ! 1 I

Other blood medicines aaaiauea -
VfUA C. BlATT,do anto me j fooo. To(kTUlc.a.C

Z was trouble, tram auttM rm aaav;
imI mml OX Wr, aaa ary -

CUf4BPIBWWIW'
kUaaviUa.l.'r.

Our took a
tnt.

He Was a Friend ot Ibe Jewa.

Th Chicago Israelite. April
21st, pays beautiful tributes
to Vance. Editorially itay:

The pa.t week Witnoed tb(!

passing away three great Ameri -

cans, Senator Zebuon B.Vance, of

North Carolina, David . Dudley
Field, the gret lawyer, and, Gen-

eral. Henry W. Slocum, great both
as a soldier and a civilian. Of
three, Senator was most
known personally to our readers.
'He was an student of

Jewish history and a brilliant

last

lecturer on subjects taken there- -

from. He ha been heard on the
platforms of nearly every larg
city In the Union, and his elo-

quence and sincerity were deeply
impress!va He is a loss to the

(nation and especially at this time
when confusion-aee- m to reign at
Washington.

Elsewhere it says :

"The death of Senator Zebuloi
B. Vance, of North Carolina, de--

the Jfewa of a sincere friend
and noble, champion. His lecture.
'The Peculiar People,' was deliv- -
erd in many parts of country.
and wa of estimable value in re--
moving prejudice against the Jews
among those who did not under- -
stand their true character. Sena
tor Vance was a gallant soldier, a

broad-minded statesman, an i.

above all, a chivalrous gentleman ;

such a one as tho old-tim- e South
mor frequently produced than
the colder North. Caddish should
be said iu his memory in all of
our synagogues.

MeilMKllaui In XorlU Oarollim.

There aie in the two North Car
olina Conferences HDJIO niein- -
bers of the Methodint Episcopal
Church, South. There are enough
in the six counties of North Cam.

in the North Carolina Conferene- -

Conference, 10 districts and 'J.M

pastoral charges. '
There are 597 Sunday-school- s,

With 38,452 members, in 'the North
Carolina Conference ; ol9 schools.

total of 1,276 schools and Sii.JTo
members in the two Conferences,
not counting the 6ix uortheastern
counties.

$183,014.93 ; W. N. C. Conference,
$166,819.46.

These figures some- -

thing of the strength of Method
Psm m the North State. Method -

ham covers the entire State,
There is not a country, scarcely a
township, destitute of Methodist
preaching and pastoral oversight.
It is stronelv established in tne

I -
(cities and towns of th$ State. In
Raleigh, the capitol, wo have t o
well organized churches and a city

I mission including three churches
I in the suburbs. The oldest and
1 largest church has handsome, pro- -

pay $1,800, with a furnished par- -

eonage. It stands in the very
front rank socially, intellectually
and spiritually with the foremost
churches of the city, of any city.
Methodism holds its own well m
the cap.stl. N. C. Christian Ad
vocate.

Kicked lo Drain by a Mule.

Tuesday afternoon Lawson, the
8 year old son of Mr.

I Craig, near Begonia, W as kicked
.ih v i i

, A
. mule itlaimoBT, insianuy The

seems, had been turned out to
pasture, and as the little bov went
too near, attempting probably to
bridle him, the mule ' kicked.

I x i : v:m with ,p rftsnlt men- -i tmn-f- , " '
ticn. The child's neck was not

he never
spoke, just cried a little and died
in one or two minutes. It is a

sad occurrence and the grief- -

stricken family have the eympa- -
thy of many sorrowing friends.
lne aT wa UUI1 " 1,e"
cnurcn Teeraay. --uastoma ua- -

1

I jfHj or llobblns Desires In- -

formation.

To Confederates who were in the
battle ot Gettysburg :

The Gettysburg Battlefield Com
mission would be glad to have the
present address of all Confederate

bution of his $10,000,000 over the petty there are nearly 700 mem-fac- e

of society add to the fortune bers, large congregations,and they

single

lowthekneandwacurtdouadandwril

two

of

the
Vance

enthusiastic

prives

the

indicate

Thomas

officers and men ill living who
were in the battle of Gettysburg,
together with a statement pf the
command they were in and the
rank they held atth.it time. Al-

so, letters from each of them spec-

ifying with care and accuracy
and preise points on this field
they occupied and fought over,
and any other important - matters
concerning this subject which they
stat.- - definitely. I would also b

i;ratit: d to have as many old Con-

federates us can atl'ord it to visit
this field ami look over it with me.

The United States (Jovernment
is feekiitu, through u a- - its agon-

es- to loeate at d mail; with per-

manent tablets the lines, positions
and evolutions of every command
on both iil r in the battle on each
ot the three days in fact, to pho-

tograph on the ground all the
phrases of that historic conflict in
which both armies displayed the
utmost heroism and won immor-

tal renown.

The commission has requested
me, as its Confederate member, to
give special attention to verifying
points and details on the Confed-eratesid- e.

Wo already have much
information but. desire, absolute
accuracy. Those who will be kind
enough to comply w ith this re-

quest should address me either
lu re at Gettysburg or at States-vill- e,

N. C.

The press of the whole country,
and especially of the South, will
oblige us by giving this notice the
widest circulation.

Wm. M. HomiiNs, Com'r.
Once Major Fourth Alabama.

Gettysburg, l'a., M;iy(i, 1S94.

X FOR TDK III AI.IMl OK THE NATIONS

botanic Blood Balm
THK UKF.1T SOCTIIEK!! KEIKDT FOR

m All Skin and Blood Diseases
It purifies, builds up and enriches

the Mood, and never falls
to cure the most inveterate
HLUUU AINU DMlX UID"
EASES, if directions are fol- -

01 lowed. Thousands of grate--

- iui peopie 5ounu its pruc
and attest its virtues.

t19"WRITE for Book of Won- -
derful Cures, sent free on ap-(- 3

plication.
5? If not kept by. your local drufrfclst,
5 send Si.oo for large bottle, or $?-o- o

J for six bottles, and medicine will be
sent, freight paid, by

w iilooi II l.ti . Atlanta, uajtJ ioinwati
A ItNciiif " Years Old.

Sune time ago we read an ac-

count of a biscuit down in Georgia
that was brought out the last war
and w-.i- still in a good state of
preservation. That was tho old-

est pi"ce of bread we had heard of
up to this, time; but Durham
county can beat it by possibly 3(J

years.
In 182'.i an uncle of J. II. Woods

of this city, .Samuel Woods, then
living in Orange county, had a
vcrv sick child, and to please tho
little sufferer, they baked for her
an oblong biscuit which she did
not eat but used it a a plaything.
In this way she made several in-

dentions in it with her teeth.
, ,1 , A (.nm

ie CllllO. Il.ei n:i;i;i'.u iijuul.

this si "11 of sickness, and alter
her death the home made bread
toy was preserved by her mother,
and was always held sacred in the
family as a memento of the de-

parted one.

Mr. Samuel Woods and his fam-

ily then removed to Alabama and
made their residence in that State.
Tie; fa mil v in after years rxcamo
separated, and that biscuit is now

in the possession of a relative of

Samuel Woods, Mr. Martha R

Hall, who lives in the Flat River
section, in trie northern part of
this county.

The biscuit isjstill well preser-

ved and the teeth prints .are st:ll
on it just as the child made them
s'xty five years ago. Mr. J. H.
Woods tells us that he first came
into possession of these facts a
short time ago, the incident, he
having heard of in hia young days,
had almost passed out of his mem-cr- y

until recalled by a relative.
Durham Sun.


